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AUTOMOBILES.FARM AND RANCH LANDS AUTOMOBILES. COMMERCIAL GUIDE
Nebraska Lands. School Furniture and Supplies.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
McCaffrey Motor Co..

lfth and Jackson. Ford Agenta. D. 350017 ACRES, CLOSE IN
IMPROVED

1(13.
OMAHA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO..

1108-1- 2 Nicholas St. Douglaa
"Everything for schools."

WANTED FOR SPOT CASH. 100 USED
CARS: quick action: no delay. Auto

LOCAL IM STOCK

Cattle Fifty Cents to a Dollar

Lower; Hogs Ten Cents

Higher; Sheep Are

Steady.

COMMERCIAL GUIDE
A representative list of the best business houses in Omaha and

Council Bluffs. When in need of any article refer to the
list below. You can depend upon excellent service

and values.

Exchange Co., :05 Farnam St. D. 6035.IT acr with food Improvements, 1H
nines from Omihi city limits, H mile
from paved rod, I mllea from street

AUTO EXCHANGE
BARGAINS.

MEEKS AUTO CAR,
USED CAR BARGAIN'S.

1028 FARNAM ST. DOUGLAS 6290car; this Und I at the corner of two

DOUGLAS PR1NT1NU CO., 109-- N. ISth.
Douglas 644. Fine commercial printing.

EDDY PRlN fi N O COK Bee H "l d g
Douglas 864 7. Fine commercial printing.

Tin and Sheet Metal WorksT"
CARTER SHEET METAL CO.,

S. 10th St. Douglaa 603. Skylight, eteel
ceilings and galvanized sheets.

(nod roada and ta suitable for subdtvls QUALITY USED CARS,
VAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO..

24"6 LEAVENWORTH ST.
Ion Into acre tracta; will be market
able for city loto before many yearV1

Cartful buying la the reason wa canput m;e lor a nest aire. It la a lure ut Omaha, Oct. 11, 1911.

Receipts wr: Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Barnum-Smlt- h Co., 2122job and steady.

Cuming St.

winner at the prlre. 111,000.

J. H. DUMONT & CO., Automobiles. Tents p.nd Ownings.Electrolysis.
fine condition, $400.4U-4- Bldf Phone Dou. 0. 191 FORD roadster,

Harney 2011.
M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO., 10th and How-ar- y.

Doug. 3500. ord cars and repair.
Authorized agents for Ford cars.

NEBRASKA TENT & AWNING CO.,
1204 Farnam. D. 3329. When you think
of tents or awnings, think of Doug. 3392.

Superfluous, hair removed. electricity;
needle work guaranteed. Miss Allender,
624 Bee Bldg.

27,631
27,070
29,613
23.896
t.610

760

Official Monday 15.06J 4.41
Official Tuesday 13.S7T 7.8J7
Official Wednesday... 11, 767 ,!
Official Thursday 10.SI3 6.9J7
Official Friday 4,049 4.37S
Estimate Saturday .. 400 1.700

2i2 Acres FOR SALE 1916 Packard touring car,
one extra tire, $900. Call 2595 Pratt St.

ell our used can to you at such at-

tractive prices. Scores of people have

found that the bargains we offer cannot

be duplicated anywhere else in the city.

Tou benefit yourself by Investigating

what we offer.

CO.. Undertakers.

IMMENSE BOMBS '

NOW CARRIED BY

YANKAIRCRAFf

Explosions So Terrific Every-

thing is Destroyed in Loca-

tions Where Hits Are .

Made. ;
Correspondence of Associated Pretfc

Behind the American Unci hi
France, Oct. 1. Bombs of an In--
credible size are now carried by
American airmen, and some idea of
their destructive capacity may ba
gained from the fact that they can
not be dropped at a lower altitude
than 8,01)0 feet so greatly is the air
disturbed by the explosion.

An amusing incident occurred
when the first of these was dropped
on enemy territory, which is so
much harried by American bomber!

Hardware.
M'INTYRE-HAYWAR- MOTOR

2427 Farnam. Douglas 2406.Just off Military road East of Country Tires and Supplies. Six (lavs this week. ..55.178 35,18! 128.776

Same davs last week.. 50. 310 33,044 100,627dub. Fair old house. Good alrhtly out
Hl'I.SB & RIEPEN, 701 S. 16th, D. 1236.

Undertakers and embalmers. Personal
attention given to all calls and funerals.

PETERSON &. MICHELSON HARDWARE
CO.. THE, 4916-1- 8 S. 24th St.. South
Side. Phone South 171.

Steams-Knig- and Regal car.
"

CO . 18th and
Burt. Tyler 513. 100 per cent Ford serv-

ice to Ford owners.
look to the east. Outside ownera anxious

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising HOFFMAN. LEO A Cor 24th and Dodge.
Douglas 3901. Experts In embalming and
funernl directing. Private chapel.

AMERICAN STATE BANK, 18th and Far-
nam. Wead Block. Phone Tyler 80.

Auto Painting.

to rlose It out. Only $3,000. Act quick

ly.

Harrison & Morton,
REALTORS.

'Ill Omaha Nut Douclae 314.

HENN1NQSON ENG1NEERIGN CO.. 1122
Farnam. D. 8229. Skilled municipal Im-

provement engineers; sewer, paving, elec
light, water works, appraisals, reports.

ANDERSON & BENNETT, 424BeeBTcfg"
Douglas 1430, Heating, ventilating and
power plants. Engineers and draftsmen.

HKAFEY & HEAFEY. 2611 Farnam. Har-
ney 265. Undertakers and embalmers.

crosbyTw i iTiTis c7," " iT-i-
--
n7 2 4 tii sl

Phone Wflister 47.

Tire prices smashed. One week
only. Extra strong double-trea- d,

4.000 to 8,000-mil- e weather, punc-
ture and blowout-proo- f tires (not
seconds). While manufacturers
only guarantee 4,000 miles service,
many users get 8,000 miles:
30x3 $ 7.45 34x3lj $16 75
30x3H 8.45! 8x4 17.95
3:x3ij 10.95! 34x44 18 45
31x4 11.951 $5x4 18.75
32x4 12.951 36x4H IS. 95
33x4 14 95 36x5 19 55
34x4 18.00! 37x44 19 20

ROESSIG. W. F.. 144 S. 40th. Har. 14441.
We make old auto look like new ones

Auto Repairs. Wall Paper and Paint.
Foundries (Iron and Brass).10 Acres, $2,500 i.TTEU WALL PAPER CO. 1414 Harney,

Phone Douglas 930. Wall paper and in-

terior decorations. Wholesale and retail.

Same days 2 wks. ao.B,10S 29,384 J13, 00J
Same days S wks. ao.61,10 37,788 195,829
Same (lays year ago.. 48,423 I5.8J2 88.966

Cattle Receipts this mornlne; were 14

cars, or 400 head, and tradtnf on steers
was nominally steady and 50o to 3100
lower than a week ago. Packers hava
been bearish all week al a result from
poor eastern outlet for dressed beef and
quality has been none too good, consist-
ing mostly of medium v to plain steers
averaging-

- 1,000 pounds and under. Very
fiw native offerings were available this
week. Good to choice western are quo.-abl- e

from 114 00 to 315.60, fair to good
kinds from 311.50 to 313 60. Butcher
stock also fell off aharply, 60o to 11.00

lower than a week ago, and the outlet to

packers has been very limited and outsid-
ers have bought very few cattle. Best

grades aro quotable from 3S.7S to 10 50,

medium grades from 37.75 to 3 60. Tan-

ners and cutters ruled 25o to 50o lower,

selling largely at 36.00 to 38.60. The
feeder situation was very dull all week,
traders closing the week with heavy sup-nll-

still on hand. Prices on everything

PAXTON-M1TCHEL- L CO., 2614 Martha st
Harney 1161. Machine, gray iron, brass,
bronze and aluminum castings.

GREENOUGH AUTO RADIATOR
2026 Farnam. Douglas 2001.

AMERICAN M ACHINE "wORKsC H0s7
11th. D. 4881. Automlle work. cyl. bor-
ing, pistons fitted, auto parts made to

'order.

Wooded and sightly. Comes down to
Council Bluffs Directory.:!i river road Just north of Florence.

36x4 17.001 36x5 19.90 OLSEN & SCHI.INGER, 1407 Jackson. D
7491. Brass, bronze and aluminum cast- - Barber Shops.37x5 20.4A.IJolninf land held aa high aa $400

Ford touring, nearly new tires, new
top $275

Ford touring, newly painted, new
top 300

Ford Roadster, 1916 model 300

Ford Touring, like new 450

Veil Six Touring, 1)17 model... S60

Overland Roadster. 1917 model... 400

Bulck Light Six. Touring Ii50

Wlllya-Knlg- Roadster. Ilk new.. ''00

Oakland Touring, electric lights
and starter 300

Overland Model 13, new tires, new-

ly painted 400

Chalmers Six Touring, thoroughly
overhauled 450

Marlon Roadster, electrical equipped 275

Studebaker Cabriolet 400

Hudson Coupe 350

Cadillac Coupe 850

Five per cent discount for cash in
DEKTSCHY MFG. ENGINEERING CO.,

S. E. Cor. 20th and Harney Sts., old pifrts
made new. new parts made, too. D. 2562.

HOOD S BARBER SHOP. 629 V. B'dway
Red 1307. Baths In connection.
Observe the number of clean towels
used' on each customer.

Fish (Wholesale.)
Auto Tires. BOOTH FISHERIES CO.

1308 Leavenworth St. Douglas 626. Coal and Ice.E VULCANIZING CO., 1516
Davenport St. Douglas 2914.

and consequently bristles with search
I lights and anti-aircra- ft batteries. So
! terrific was the explosion that every

searchlight went out instantly, and
the airman was deprived of the
landmarks on which he had counted ;

Drug Stores.

full with order. If sent C. O. D.
one-ha- lf the amount must accom-
pany order. State whether you
want plain or nonskid, straight side
or Q. D. clincher. Superior Supply
House, Dept. K., 1304 Troost Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Phone 2S60. Caterers to heat and cold.
rROGK ELEVATOR CO., 620 Pearl St.Auto Tops and Trimmings. POPE DRUG CO.. 132 Farnam. D. 2672.

Gen. Agt NYAL'S FAMILY REMEDIESENGLISH, THUS. F., 2318 Harney. Doug-
las 2786 Satisfaction guaranteed. Tht
best is none too good.

.tii nore. Heirs want to rloee out.

Harrison & Morton,
REALTORS.

91 Omaha Nat. Douglas S14.

5 Acres $2,500
Just off Center St, paved road at

outside city limits. Lies well. Car

lose on this.

Harrison & Morton,
REALTORS.

91 Omi.ha Nat. Houulna 314.

Hospitals.
FORD HOSPITAl20th" a nTDougfas Sts"

Douglas 240. In charge of Dr. Michael J.
Ford, surgeon-ln-chle- f. The most com-

plete hospital In the west.

Attorneys.

are 60c and 31. 00 lower than a week ago.
Quotations on cattle: Choice to prime

beeves, 317.50 18.60 ; good to choice

beeves, 316. 00j 17.25; fair to good beeves,
313.604(15.75; common to fair beeves.
$10. 00M 13.00;, good to choice yearlings,
316.0011) IS. 00; fair to good yearlings,
$12 00 If 16.50; common to fair yearlings,
$S. 60011. 00; choice to prime grass steers.

Hudson Super Six Cabriolet, nearly
new, at a bargain.

Packard Six, touring 800

Mollne Knight, 700
Mltch.'ll 40, touring, electric lights

and starter 150

Both Americans and

French Are Trying to

Cut the Cost of Living

Paris, Oct. 1. The attitude of the

Hotels.

SPECIAL SALE ON NEW AND
USED TIRES

Flsk, Goodrich, General, Carsprlng.
Plamond, Congress, National. Star,

Portage, Kent, Lee, Keystone,
Goodyear. Mention size and we will
send prices.

OMAHA RADIATOR A TIRE WORKS.
2064 Farnam St. 1819 Cuming, St

REAL bargains In slightly used tires; new
tires at very low prices. O. and G. Tire
Co. 2415 Leavenworth St. Tyler 1261--

MERCHANTS HOTEL.
1508 Farnam. Douglas 648.

FISHER, H.. 1418 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
D. 1966. Attorney and counsellor at law.

FITZGERALD. "j"AMES'M
Nat'l Bank Bldg. Douglas 4508.

GRAY & BRUMBAUGH! 313-1- 4 Omaha
Nat Bank Bldg Red 3157. General prac-
tice in atate and federal court.

"Abrasjrf Title!
MIDLAND TITLE GUARANTEE &' AB-

STRACT CO., 1714 Farnam St. Douglaa

Ice.
OMAHA ICE AND COLD STORAGE CO.,

McCague Blk., 15th and Dodge. Douglas
654. Wholesale and retail Ice.

Ice Machines.265.
BAKER ICE MACHINE CO.

19th and Nicholas. J. L. Baker, Pre.

NEW TIRES AND TUBES ON SALE.
Ford tubes $2.35132x34 $16.75
30x1 $9.95133x4 $23.45
30x8Vj $13,951 84x4, non-ski- $24.75
Firestone, McGrau, Republic, Congress.

Lee Pullman, Fish. Send for circular.
KAIMAN TIRE JOBBERS, 1721 Cuming

Adding Machines.
DALTON ADDING AND-

-
CALCULATING

MACHINES, 424 Rame Bldg. D. 1449.

Our new quarters comprise three

floors, all daylight Illumination, 11,000

square feel floor space In all; over 100

cars on hand.

TOUR INSPECTION INVITED.

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM TO I.

Live Stock Commission.
ROSENSTOCK BROS.. 126 Exchange Bldg..

Omaha. Stocker & feeders our specialtyBaggage and Transfer.

114. 60 16.00 ; fair to goon grass Beeves,
$12.50014 .25; common to fair grass
beeves, 39 6012.00; Mexican beeves. 39.00

11.00; good to choice heifers. $9.75ffll2.00;
good to choice cows. $9.0012.00; fair to

good cows, 38.00 it 9.00; common to fair
cows, 36.00ff7.50; prima feeders, 313 25

15.00; good to choice feeders, $10.60(1
12.60; fair to good feeders,
common to fair feeders, $6.0007.60; good
to choice stockeri, $9.60011.00; stock
heifers, $7.0008.25; stock cows, $6,250
7.60; stock calves, $6.60010.50; veal
calves, $7.00 013.60; bulls, stags, ate, $8.00
08.75.

Hogs There was a light run ot hogs
here today, even for a Saturday, only 89

loads, estimated at 2,700 head. The total
for the week, however, la about 1 000 more
than last week, totaling 85,100 liead. The
market opened active and a trifle higher,
closing weak. Shippers bought a few hogs
early at 6c and in some cases 10c higher
but paid mostly steady prices. Packer
hoBa showed a llttla strength on a few
heads, but were generally steady and
closed rather weak. The bulk of all sales
was $17.50017.65, but It was largely a

Lumber,OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY.
"THE ONLY WAY."

Telephone Doug. 295. 14th and Jackson.

rrencn population toward the
Americans today is in the highest
degree friendly. There is, however,
a factor which holds unpleasant
possibilities and which comes into
play in regions occupied by the
Americans. That is the belief in
the mind of the
French population that the sharp
rise ir the cost of living is chiefly
due to the prodigality of the Ameri-- ,
can troops.

The rise in the cost of living in
France has been 48 per cent in the
zone of the interior and 55 per cent
in tr.e zone of the armies, since the
beginning of 1917.

In cantonments where the Ameri

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO.,
40th and Leavenworth. Harney 424 "Just
Lumbering Along."

TIRES AT HALF-PRIC-

Write ua for particulars.
Agents Wanted.

VULCANIZING CO.,
1516 Davenport. Phone D. 1241.

BUY Lee puncture-proo- f pneumatic" tires
and eliminate your tire troubple. Powell
Supply Co. 2051 Farnam St.

St.

to find his way home.
Americans in this squadron hav

remarkable success. In two weeks
they accounted for 26 enemy ma-
chines 17 of which were crashed, and
one balloon. All are imbued with
the idea of maintaining the offensive
under all circumstances.

Four Machines Brought Down.
Recently two of them, finding

themselves cut off by 20 of the enemy-whil-
e

returning to camp, refused to "
seek safety in flight. Instead they "

swept up at the German machines,
which were all above them, and so
rattled the enemy by their unex-
pected daring that they actually,
brought down four of his machines
and, though not undamaged them-
selves, were able to land behind our
lines.

A successful attack was made by
members of this squadron not long
ago upon a troublesome enemy aero-
drome which long had evaded dis--

covery, so cleverly was it concealed
in the grounds of a chateau. The
chateau served as the 'headquarters
of the officers of the German squad-
ron, and the hangars were hidden in
the edge of the woods about the
house. The American squadrenwas
acting as escort to the bombers
charged with the destruction of the
aerodrome.

In a field about a half dozen en-

emy airplanes were discovered, most
of them with their propellers run-

ning and preparing for flight 'The.
American machines swooped down '

FORD TRANSFERCO, 817 Dougla
Tyler S. "Always at your service.'

14 A. $350 an A.
I.Ira well southwest from Omaha,

where U. P. Ry. crosses 51st St. Avail-

able to Omaha and South Omaha.

Harrison & Morton,
REALTORS.

lOmaha Nat. Douglas $14.

80 ACRES ON'DODGE
STREET PAVED ROAD.

A choice lit acres with half-mil- e front-air- e
on Iod(e atreet paved road, two

seta of Improvements. See us for price
and terms. Will sell 20 acres or more
separately to suit purchaser.
J. H. DUMONT & CO.,
4U-41- 8 Kneline Hldg. PouRlaa 690.

'FARM FOR-SA-
LE.

1 will off.T my farm, consisting of 50
acres, 15 acres fine commercial apple
orchard, dwelling and outbuild-
ing, a fine home, situated 2 mllea south
of Neb. City, Neb., on Washing-to- high-
way. Also storage and three lota In

Mirrors and Resilvering.AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,
FOLEY AUTO EXPRESS. 1007',, Howard.

T. 141. Let us contract to do hauling for
YOU.

OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.,
Douglas 6525. 1614 Cuming St.Auto Livery and Garages.105$ FARNAM ST. Biscuit Manufacturers. Patent Attorneys.

'

4(7
,

PATENTS procured, bought and sold. Inter-nat- 'l

Patent Co , 683 Brandels. D. 6691.

RENT A FORD DRIVE IT YOURSELF
15c per mile, 35c per hour mimlmum
charge. Sundays and holidays, 60c per
hour.

FORD LIVERY CO.,
Douglas 3623 1314 Howard St

1TEN BISCUIT CO., Capitol Ave., 12th to
13th St. Doug. 2123 Snow White bakery.
Mfrs. of crackers, cakes and cookies.

Boiler Manufacturers.
Packers.

CUDAHY PACKING CO.
South 2340. South Omaha.DRAKE WILLIAMS. MOUNT CO.. 23d

Servise Stations. D. 1043. Mfrs. of boilers.and Hickory,
Paints, Oils and Glass.tanks, smokestacks; weld.

Building and Loan Associations. BARKER BROS. PAINT CO., Doug. 4760

1609", Farnam St.

AUTOMOBILE electrical repairs; servlct
station for Rayfleld carburetors and
Columbia storage batteries. Edwards.
2616 N. 19th Webster 1102.

OMAHA LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO-
CIATION. N. W. cor. 15th and Dodge.
Doug. 370. 6 per cent real estate loans,

$17.60 market, tops going to $17.86. Tho
general market is steady. Tho market
has been rather slow and draggy most
of the week with the fore part very
bearish, but a little, firming up In prices
being noticed toward the end. The mar-

ket on the whole is 6580o lower than a
week ago.

Sheep There are only 760 head of
sheep here today, the receipts for the
week being 128, iOO had. Today s market
la nominally steady There has been a
weak undertone to the fat lamb market
all week, opening Monday at prices that
looked fully 26c and possibly lower.
There was a tendency to firm up a little

Jvea. Cltjr. This property will be on
the market for the next 30 days. This
Is a fine opening for some live fruit and
produce man. WM. NKELEY.

Nebraska City, Neb.
Motorcycles and Bicycles.

Physicians and Surgeons.
'

DAVIS, DR. WILLI A M WINDLE.
Physician and Surgeon.

2 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg Tyler 738.

CAMPlELiDR S."MTPhyslclan and
Surgeon, 1804 Farnam St. Douglas 1220

Butter (Wholesale).
READ THESE OVER ALFALFA BUTTER CO., 120-2- 4 N. 11th

st. Doug. 390.1. W. W. Richardson, Pres,

HARLEY-- A V I D S O N MOTORCYCLES
Bargains In used machines. Victor H
Roos. the Motorcycle Man, 27tb and
Leavenworth. Cash Registers. Pleating and Buttons.Nearly new Hup 1918 touring, excellent

PERSONAL,.shape.

cans lepresent only a small propor-
tion of the population the increase
is sometimes so small as to be bare-

ly perceptible. But where Ameri-
cans are found in great numbers the
increased prices have reached a

point which the authorities term as
"anguishing" and which provoke
among the popula-
tion a sharp discontent.

The American committee on pub-
lic information, of which James
Kerney is the director in France,
has made an investigation of the
matter and it has come to the con-

clusion that there are three reasons
for the rise in the cost of living in
the regions occupied by American
troops. They are:

The normal interplay of supply
and demand; the desire on the part
of tradespeople for immoderate
gain; the prodigality of Americans.

The French authorities are con.
side-rin- vigorous application of the

FARMS AND RANCHES
We have several very attractive prop-

erties for sale In Dnwes. Keya Paha and
Brown cuuntlea. These are placea that
we have personally Inspected, and are
recommended aa being good buys. Send
for list and photos stating as to your
wants. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omaha.

MORRII. CASH AND
1STER CO., 219-22- 1

Hldg. DotiKlas 4403.

CREDIT KEG1S-Clt- y

Nat'l Bank
E. W. Hart, Pres.

VAN ARNAM 'S DRESS PLEATING,
HEMSTITCHING AND BUTTON CO., D
3109. Rms. 336-3- 7 Faxton Blk., 3d floor.repainted, a dandy1917 Hup touring,

bargain. Chiropractors.

THE SALVATION Army Industrial Home
solicit your old clothing, furniture, mag-
azine. We collect. We distribute
Phone Doug. 4135 and our wagon will
call. Call and inspect our new home

Dodeo St.

Printers' Supplies.just the car for a1917 Hup roadster,
traveling man.

10TH YEAR IN OMAHA; fired out of
Continental Blk.; new location, 494-49- 6

Brandels Th. Bldg. Dr. L. N. Carpen-
ter D. 6381.

BARNHART BROS. & SPINDLER
1114 Howard St. Douglas 1076. Printer'

supplies.touring, first class1918 Drummond
condition. Cement Products.

WRITE A SONG Patriotic or popular. I
compose music and guarantee publica-
tion; send words today. Thomas Mer-
lin, 637 Reaper Block, Chicago. Printers.OMAHA CONCRETE STONE COMPANY.

28th Ave. and Suhler St. Colfax 886.Brand new Jordan tour

A FINE Unproved Vi section, three miles
from Oconto; $75 per acre; $4,000 cash;
balunce ten equal payments. Farms and
ranches In and adjoining Wood River
Valhy; no nick; no sand; come and

Q. W. McKlnney, Octonto, Neb.
good farm, close to Geneva,

Fillmore county; cheap at $125 por
acre. e Improved farm about 17

mllis south of Crawford; price $17.60
per acre. E. Nllsson, 422 Securities
U!ile.

In it car. Just off sales floor, will dis- - MEDICAL.
OMAHA PRINTING CO., 13th and Far-

nam. Douglaa 346. Printing, stationery
and office furniture.Dry Goods (Wholesale).RUPTURE successfully treated without a

Tank Manufacturers.surgical operation. Call or write Dr.
Frank H. Wray. 306 Te Bids.

. iunt for cash and quick sale.

OUR TRUCK

DEPARTMENT

BYRNE & HAMMER DRY GOODS CO.,
9th and Howard Sts. Douglas 206, Cloaks,
suits. ladies' and men's furnishings, art
goods, millinery and draperies; all kinds
of fancy and staple Dry Goods.

law which provides punishment forNEBRASKA & IOWA STEEL TANK CO..
1301 Wllllas Ave. Webster 278.LIVE STOCK VEHICLES.

unjustifiable extortion. I he authori-
ties are seriously concerned at theONE sow and nine little ones, 5 weeks

MKViIRAI, uood Lucas county, Iowa,
farms to exchange for good clean Ne-

braska land; answer at once with full
description and price. W. J. flood,
Charlton, la.

Stationery and Supplies.Electrical Goods.old. 6612 South 21st. South 1190.C. chassis, excellentTwo-to- n G. M.,
shape, only $1,075. possibility that the Americans may

carry away from France the idea

during the week but the close was weak.
The market Is steady with a week ago.
The feeder lamb market has been active
all week and with moderate supplies
there has Been a fairly good clearance
(rom day to day. There has been a lit-t-

higher tendency most days and the
close finds choice light weight Iambs 25

50c higher with common lamba possibly
60075c and light lambs on the Peewee
order from $1.0001.60 higher than a week
ago. Sheep are largely steady for the
week.

Quotations on sheep: Lambs, good to
choice, $15.00015.76; lambs, fair to good,
$14.00015.00; lamb feeders, $10.00014.36;
yearlings, good to choice, $11.00011.50;
yearlings, fair to good, $10.00011.00; year-
ling feeders, $10.00012.00; wethers, fat,
$9.00011.26; wether feeders, $11.75012.25;
ewes, good to choice, $8.0008,76; ewes,
fair to good, $7.0008.00; ewe feeders,
$6.0007.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 12. Cattle Receipts, 8,000

head; compared with a week ago, beef
and butcher cattle 75 cents to $1 lower;
calves, $1.5001.75 lower; stockers and
feeders, 60 cents to $1 lower.

Hogs Receipts, 8,000 head; market
fully steady on good hogs; packing rraaea,
dull and about steady with yesterday's
close; good pigs 60 cents lower; butchers,
$18.15018.60; light, $17.60018.50; packing,
$16.75018.00; rough, $16.25017.25; pigs,
good to choice, $15.60016.50.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 3,000 head;
compared with a week ago, fat classes of
lambs and ewes, mostly steady; fat year-

lings and wethers, 25 cents lower; best
feeding lambs, 50 cents lower; others and
feeding and breeding sheep, unevenly 60
cents to $1.50 lower.

OMAHA STATIONERY CO., THE
307-30- 9 S. 17th. Douglas 805. Office,
typewriter, architects' and engineers'

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
HOME flocks of poultry will aid tro

LE BRON ELECTRICAL WORKS.
318 S. 12th. Douglas 2176. Largest elec-
trical repair works and contracting com-

pany in the middle west, supplies. Loose-lea- f devices.
the the typical frenchman is a

greedy and indifferent "mercanti."
On the other hand, the American

VICTOR MOTOR CO., mendously by producing eggs and meat
to offset the shortage of animal foods. A
few hens will reduce your living ex-

pense by producing eggs and meat at
little cost. Pratt's Poultry Regulator Is

Doug. 6486. 2525 Farnam St.

HELP WANTED.
200 oorn buskers In Henry county,

Iowa; yield 60 to 80 bushels; husking
starta October 15. Apply to County
Agricultural Agent, Mt. Pleasant, la.

A FINE'ImFROVED RANCH
e ranch; will sell on good terms:

wife sick and have to move; no sand or
rock; good black aoll. E. Combs, North
North Platte. Neb.

VALLEY" fTrm S 60 acres, new buildings,
pure spring water, fruit, $30 per acre.
Other farm, views free.

Box Omaha Bee.

guaranteed to make hens lay better and
chicks grow faster, or your money back.
Sold by first-clas- s dealers everywhere.

TEN heifer calves, four weeks old, Hol-tel- n

or Guernsey full blooded, not
eligible to registry; one bull same age,
no relation, $25 each, crated. BURR AboutOAK STOCK FARM, Whitewater, Wis.

BEST Medicine for Chickens, Germozone,
at most dealers, or 1116 Harney.

WRITE me for pictures and prlcea of my
farms and ranches In good old Dawes
county. Arab L. Hungerford, Crawford.
Neb.

50 NEW AND USED
FORDS.

Sedan, Coupe, Touring and

Roadster Bodlea.

We Rebuild Ford.

FOR SALE Gray mare, weight 1,100 lb.
3510 Valley St. Harney 1742.

FOR SALE Bent large body high grade,
medtuns priced land In Nebraska. Very
little money required. E. Bradley, Wal- -

WHEAT screenings $2.60 per hundred del.
A. W. Waggner, 801 N. 16th. D. 1142. Buildingbach. Neb.

MONEY TO LOANIMPROVED 40 acres adjoining good town
In Holt county. Will take In good au

committee on public information has
suggested to the American authori-
ties that they with the
French in keeping down the cost of
living as much as is possible.

It has been suggested that Ameri-
can action might profitably be di-

rected at once to a reduction in the
j rodigality of the troops.

Yankee Infantryman
Become Adepts With

the Pick and Shovel

With the American Army In

France, Sept. 25. (Correspondence
of Associated Press.) Next to his
rifle the American infantryman in ac-

tion in France, has learned the cher-

ish his pick and shovel above every-
thing else. By experience he has
learned that his pick and shovel will
save him from injury or death at
times when his other implements
of war are useless.

In the thrust against the Ger-

mans in July and August on cer-

tain days the American advanced
so rapidly that the infantrymen

tomobile. Box Omaha Bee. All Kinds of Commercial Bodies.
Ford Winter Top.

Organized by the Business Men of Omaha
FURNITURE, pianos and note a secur-
ity, $40. 6 mo., H. goods, total. $3.50.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
432 Security Bldg., 16th & Farnam. Ty. 666.

ALFALFA wheat and corn Irrigated
farm and ranches, $16 to $170. Send
for list. Cover & Co., Coxad, Neb. O'ROURKE-GOLDSTRO- AUTO CO., Inc.

Kansas City live Stork.
Kansas City, Oct. 12. Cattle Receipts.

1,600 head; market weak; steers, $17.50

019.00; westerns, $10.00014.00; caws,
$6.00012.00; heifers,, $7.00013.50; stock-
ers, $7.00013.50; calves, $7.00012.50.

Hogs Receipts, 1 000 head; market
lower; heavy, J 1 7.60 18. 10 ; butchers,
$17.00018.00; lights, $16.75017.80; pigs,
$13.50016.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 600 head;
market steady; lambs, $13.60015.60; year-
lings, $10.00011.50; wethers, $9.00010.60;
ewes, $8.0009.50.

MERRICK COUNTY, Improved corn and
alfalfa farms at the right price. M.
LARSON, Central City, Neb.

Lowest ra!tes. Private loan booths. Harry
Maleshock, 1514 Dodge. D. 6619 Est. 18(1.
DIAMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS

LOANS Oyi DIAMONDS." JEWELRY AND
1 1 7

' LIBERTY BONDS. Ot77
2 ff, C FLATAU. EST. 1892. 10

6TH FLR. SECURITY BLDG TY 850.

3701 South 24th st.
South 399.

2867Farnam st.
Harney 6546.160 ACRES, improved, close In, paved road.

Nllson. 433 Securities Bids.

North Dakota Lands.
OCTOBER LAND BARGAIN REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS320 acres of nice level prairie land In

Sargent county. North Dakota, near mar Conservative Savings & Loan
ket and school; bkick, sandy top soil
with clay subsoil; all can be farmed;

There will be no more Homes built in

Omaha for some time think what that
means to you.

Every apartment in Omaha is occu-

pied and there is not a home for rent

that is desirable in every way.

Some day your landlord will notify

you to vacate and where will you
move to?

one crop of flax will more than pay for

within 100 feet of the ground and
circled about the field, sweeping it
with the fire from their machine
guns until all the German machines
were blazing and the men attending
them either shot or driven into a V

nearby wood. ' ;

Meantime bombs had been.,
dropped on all the hangers and on'-th- e

chateau itself, which burnt like a
torch and lighted the attackers on
their return journey.

British Airmen Break up Attack.'.
How two British airmen broke up

an impending German attack along
the Somme was told recently by
Lieutenant L. Walmsley)? o&Mjie
Royal Air Force. ':'f. "

"Two of our young airmen," h
said "sighted a bridge over the
Somme which neither of them had
ever seen before in three months'
constant patrolling of the area.

"It was evidently a temporary af-

fair which the enemy had built dur-

ing the night, and if it was now bi- -,

ing used to pass across men and
artillery for a counter-attac- k some-
where, it might mean very serious
developements for the British troops '

who were holding this particular
section of front rather lightly. '

"AH doubt on this score was
quickly settled, for a long gray line
could be seen leading from the
north across the bridge to the south
bank of the river, where a mass of
about 400 soldiers was gathered.
Here, indeed, was a target worthy
of notice. ; v

Dives and Releases Bombs.
"The leading pilot dived almost :

vertically, released his two bombs
and watched them burst in the river,
missing the bridge. ,s

"The second pilot now dived and .

in five seconds the Germans saw his
second bomb strike the dead center
of the bridge and explode with
great force, completely destroying
and sinking the two middle pon-- n

toons. Detached from the moorings
the remainder broke away and began
to float slowly down stream. .:., -

Realizing their plight, (the Ger ;(

mans who had already crossed be-

came quite demoralized. 'Many .

plunged into the water, while others
tried to hide among the vegetation.
Nothing, however, could conceal:
them from the devilish hail of lead
which now poured down from the
air above them. Round and round
at a height of less than 100 feet cir-.- ..

cled the two English airplanes, the
piercing staccato of their Vickers
sounding high over the drone of the
engines.

"For ten minutes the slaughter
wet on, with very brief intervals
and then, with their last shot fired,
the airmen turned for home, having .

accomplished as mueh for their side
as an important trench raid in,
which hundreds of men might be

engaged . ,

Syndicate '

the Thing in France

Washington, Oct. 7. What''.'
amounts to syndicated
buying in foreign markets has been

adopted as a war measure by French ,

manufacturers who get raw mater
ial abroad. Commercial Attache
Pierce Williams, at Paris, points '

out that French industries, there- -
.

fore, are rapidly being centraliied
in syndicates acting on behalf of the
French government.

These importing syndicates' are
known as "consortiums." Their
capital stock is fixed by the govern- - t
mcnt and each manufacturer requir- - 1

ing the raw materials is permitted
to take a certain amount based on
his pre-w- ar imports. '

The "consortium" is permitted. to, t:

Sioux City Live Stock.
Sioux City, la.. Oct. 12. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 400 head; market steady; beef
steers, $7.00013.60; canners, 35.0006.60;
stockers and feeders, $6.00012.60; cows
and heifers, $5.5009.00.
i Hogs Receipts, 3.600 head; market
steady; light, $17.60017.86; mixed, $17.45
017.60; heavy, $17.25017.40; bulk of
sales, $17.40017.65.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1600 bead;
market steady.

the land. Buy It before someone else
geta It. l'rtoe $22.60 per acre; $2,400
cash, balance five years at 6 per cent
Interest. II. J. Johnson Land and Cat

Ass'n. to Frank V. Lawson,
northeast corner 29th and Man-ders-

sts., 50x125 $ 1,760
Almlra B. Miller, Tr., and husband

to Jamrs E. Baum et al Und. Mt

of southwest corner 16th and
Jackson at-.- , 100x177.6 45,000

Almlra B. Miller and husband to
James E. Baum ct al Und.
of southwest corner 16th and
Jackson sts. 100x177.6 45.000

tle Co., Oakei, N. Dak
TTexas Lands.

Last week wa LIBERTY BOND WEEK.
Thl week will be USED CAR WEEK.

LOOK them over. TRY them out,
DRIVE them 24 HOURS and then
If not satisfied, w guarantee
your money back.

A FEW SPECIALS.
191$ Chevrolet 0 touring $ 650
1917 Paige sis, like new 1,000
1917 Chalmere 650
1917 Dodge touring, new tire 800
1917 Chevrolet Baby Grand 475
1917 Chevrolet 400
1918 Stutx bear cat speedster. . .Bargain
1915 Studebaker, reflnished 216
1916 Bulck 4 450
1(14 Cadtllao 315

Fords! Fords! Fords!
Twenty to choose from. 1913 to 1118

models. Priced from $125 up.

TRAWVER AUTO CO.,
1(10 Farnam. Douglas (070

were on the go hour after hour. As
their packs became heavier sotne
left behind piece by piece, parts
of their equipment. Even in some
instances doughboys tossed aside

110 ACRES adjoining town, east Texaa
Laura AIM Maxfleld and husbandfruit district. Forty acres. Will trade

for Nebraska or Iowa. G. P. Stebblns, to Norman A. Martin, Cottage
Orove ave., 190 ft. west of 30th

t.. North Side, 40x80 3.300
ism Chicago.

their mess kits and emergency ra
Wyoming Lands. Nora P. Gallagher and husband to tions and canteens and their coats,

WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, $50 pef

8t. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph, Oct. 12. Cattle Receipts.

300 head; market nominal; steers, $8.00
18.50; cows and heifers, $6.00016.00;
calves, $6.00012.60.

Hogs Receipts, S 000 head; market
lower; bulk of sales, $17.00017.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 100 head;
market nominal; lambs, $10.00015.76;
ewes, $6.0009.50.

but until the last they clung to theirKava Wine, Webster St., 250 ft.
west of 28th St., South Side
50x160 6.000

a., including paid up water right. Henry
Levl CM. Rylander. 864 Omaha Nat'L

JJUST sell. $a57000.l 5,000 cash, balance
rifles and their picks and shovels
and went ahead to victory.Charles W. Martin and wife to Mar Buy Now40 years, buys 26.311 acres Wyoming The pick and shovel are oftengaret A. Benedict, Crown Point

ave., 41 ft. east of 27th St., South
Side. 40x120 3.750

land. Power, 618 Globe Bldg., St. Paul,
Minn. brought into action in a hurry

when it is necessary to dig in toMichael Beecham and wife to Jo while you can we are closing out ourMiscellaneous. seph Prochaska, 65th St., 189 ft.
south of Pratt St., West Side
63x308 1.850

escape fragments of gas shells or
of shrapnel. It often happens, as it

Axel For and wife to Axel B.
200 AcresT$57300, With
15 Cows, Pair Horses and

Truck, wagons, harness, sulky plow,
did time and again during the re
cent French-America- n drive north

FOR SALE OR TRADE 60-- p. Mitchell
chummy roadstsr. high speed and pow-
er. Will accept ford In Al condition a
part payment. A bargain. B. E. Frank,
Rout 6. 76A, Benson, Neb.

BARGAINS INFUSED CARS
All makes. With and without starter.

26 to pick from. Phone D. 1241 or call
at 1616 Davenport

BOYLAN AUTO CO.

walking plows, mowing machine horse of the Marne, that the infantryman

Omaha Hay Market.
Receipts light on both prairie hay and

alfalfa. Demand fair to good. Market
firm and steady with prices unchanged.

Choice upland prairie hay, $27; No. 1

upland prairie hay, $25 to $26; No. 2 up-

land prairie hay. $21.50 to $260; No. 3

upland prairie hay $14 to $16.50; No. mid-
land prairie hay. $25 to $26; No. 2 mid-
land prairie hay, $21.50 to $23.60; No. 1

lowland prairie hay, $19 to $21; No. 2

lowland prairie hay, $14 50 to $16.60; No.
3 lowland prairie hay, $11.60 to $13.50.

Choice alfalfa, $30.50 to $31.60; No. 1

alfalfa, $29.60 to $30.50; standard alfalfa,
$27.50 to $29.50; No. 2 alfalfa, $25 to $27;
No. ( alfalfa, $21.60 to $24.

rr.de, tedder, harrows, cultivators, ma-
nure spreader, tools, stove wood, oats, during an advance is toq far be

hind the enemy to make use ot hiscorn, potatoes, 'etc.; 2 miles 2 large
towns: cuts 75 tons hay; 76 acres

rifle and that when the enemy s

big guns are turned loose his only
smooth productive fields; brook-watere-

pasture; heavy
wood; timber; fruit; buildings good;

house 100-fo- basement cow defense is to dig a hole in the held

Hedstrom and wife, northeast
corner 72d and Pratt sts,
236.9x300 8,800

Oscar C. Homann and wife to
Elizabeth L, McCaffrey. 45th St..
200 ft north of Harney St., West
Side. 60x136 2,000

Frances I. Smith and husband to
Elisabeth L. McCaffrey south-
west corner 48th ave. and Cum-

ing t., 44x93 4,000
Willis Realty Co. to Mina N. Krim-lofsk- t,

16th at., 80 ft. south of
Willi ave.. 40x103 600

Josceph Barker and wife to Basket
Store Co., northesst corner 9th
and Leavenworth sts., 77x132. . 80,000

O. E. Johnson i'eferee to John
Landl, 12th si. 50 ft. south of
Brlggs t., East Side, 50x140 $.250

barn; second big barn; tool house, other

FOR SALE At a bargain. 1918
Cadillac, practically new, car on

display. West Farnam Garage. Inquire
Mr. Cohn. Blackston Hotel.

USED CARS AND" TRUCKS
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO..
2020 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

or along a roadway or wherever he
may be and make this his shelter
until the attack is at an end or un-

til he is ordered elsewhere.

No Grain Market.
Because of holiday, there were no

grain or financial markets Satur- -

working buildings. Owner distant state
for Immediate sale Includes everything
at price of farm alone; $5,300 takes all
easy terms. Details page 18, Strout's Fall
Farm Catalogue: also ens of 10) acres
with stock, tools, crops, only $1,700;
copv free. E. A. Strout Farm Agency,
Dept. 3073. 205 So. 16th St., Omaha,
Neb.

STR1CTY modern house, good
location; price $3,500; will take good
car as part payment Mr. Pease, $11
Brandel Theater.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Studebaker Touring rar, with winterAUTOMOBILES.

Homes, only SEVEN unsold and they
are about completed.

You can still get a BUNGALOW of five
or six rooms and a few two-stor- y houses
of six or seven rooms in Beautiful

Minne Lusa
Where $300,000 worth of Homes have

been sold THIS YEAR. Don't delay,
make your appointment TODAY.

Call Sundays, M. 0. HEADLEY, Colfax

3482, or E.A.HOISINGTON, Colfax 3472.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
REALTORS.

742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

daytop, In good order. Stored at Blhle- -'

Oarage. 1118 Dodge St. Douglas $395.SOME BARGAINS
FOR SALEr-191- 8 Cadillac,

m practically new. West Farnam Garage.
Bargain.

WS ARE MBN,
TRAWVER AUTO CO.,

1(10 Farnam. Barney 414.

ford used cars
McCaffrey motor

COMPANY,

PACKING
GQMpAN VOAKLAND. Sensible Six.

Record Harvest in Ireland.
Dublin, Oct. 7. Ireland seems

now certain of a record harvest.
The official reports are most en-

couraging, and unless the weather
changes for the worse there will be
a very heavy yield. Blight attacked
the potato crop in numerous coun-

tries, but was immediately met with
preventative measures which prov-
ed successful. Hay was a fine crop
well saved, and the grain is ripen-
ing rapidly. Flax is the only dis-

appointment.

Rankin Aspires to Senate.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 7. Support-

ers of Miss Jeannette Rankin, repre-
sentative in Congress from Mon-

tana, already have begun an active
campaign in her behalf as a nominee
for the United States senate. Miss
Rankin recently accepted the nom-
ination of the national party for
United States senator from Montana
after her defeat for the republican
nomination in the Aueust nrimaries

if MARSH ( IKLAND CO..
2300 arnam. St

1(1( car In first

'
Bee

Want

Bring
Results

The Handy
Douglas $500.

Ford Service Station."
15th and Jackson. elas condition. Mrs. Mary Roienbaum.

1618 Martha. Douglas 6410. r
BARGAINS in used car.

ORR MOTOR SALES CO.,
40th and Farnam. Harney 414. BUTTER

EGGSWOR SALE Second-hand Dodge car, In
good repair. Call at one at North Side
Oarage, 480$ N. 20th.

distribute the material to the mem-
bers, at a price determined by ths
ministry of commerce. It is

that wasteful competition will

. RADIATORS
Wrecked and leaky radiators repaired

and rebuilt; large stock used radiators
on hand. Mashed fenders and lamp
repaired Ilk new. New stock et Ford
honeycomb radiators.

OMAHA RAPITOR AND TIRE WORKS
JjMs Cuming St. Omaha. Neb.

WIl.I.tS-- N luHT. """ iaTe model touringear. perfect mechanical condition, for
eash or take in a Ford sedan. Bos

' ., Bee. ,

ADC MAMffBARGAIN 1917 Hudson
Super-Sl- z car, has run 6,000 mile. Call
walnut 3851.

1116-111- 8 - Douglas Sf:
Tel -- Douglas 1521

lr.affmi.iii!''iistLt.ii,.i,i..,- -
be prevented in markets which alsf
must supply France's associates J

the war, and that profiteering
GOOD USED CARS.

OUT I. SMITH
2JU and Farnam Bta, JJuuglu 1171.

1 by Dr. O. M. Lanstrum, of Helena mushroom firms will be eliniiosjgv C'

0


